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Verse 1
C
F
C
Your love holds strong through the fiercest storm, In the darkest night it won't let go
Am
G
C
F C F
In my deepest pain, it will remain, Your love holds strong……
Verse 2
Your love holds strong, through the waging war
Through the winter’s cold, it warms my soul
When fear pursues, Your heart stands true,,Your love holds strong…
Chorus
C
F
C
F
Steadfast and faithful are Your ways, From the beginning to the end of all my days
Am
F
C
Your strong love will never stop chasing My heart, will never stop chasing You…
Instrumental 1:: C - F - C - F - Am - F… Instrumental 2: C - F - C - F
Bridge 1a
Am
F
C
Am …
Your love like a tether, , A bond that won’t be broke
F
C
We’re banded together, Love's grip won't lose it's hold
Bridge 1b
Am
F
C
Am
Your love like a tether, A bond that won't be broke
F
C
F Am C
We're banded together, Love's grip won't lose it's hold
Tag
F-Am-C
Your grip won't lose it's hold,

F-Am-C

F-Am

Your grip won't lose it's hold, Your grip won't lose it's hold

Chorus Tag:
Am
F
C
Strong love, will never stop chasing,,My heart, will never stop chasing You…
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